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5unb Siurr (Blarirr HERDS OF SHEEP

WILL BE TAXED SPECIAL -- Mens' dress shirts, band c..llar. Frer

69ccitfs. (;ark and lieht colors. Values up to
1.5. your choice while they lastIVr I ear.

Special Ladies' Sleeveless Vests
I.alies' I'nion Suits, chjldrens separate vests

and pants; just the ritrtit weight for this season of

tht year, light and cool. We are selling these way

below the market price. They are exceptionally

big values and will not last long at the prices we

are asking. Lok them over.

County officials say that eastern Ore-
gon sheep owners, who bring their j

herds here for summer pasturage, have
failed to observe the law requiring a
report and inventory of the fljeks to
the county clerk or livestock inspector
within 15 days after arrival. Ir.frac-- :

tion of the law subjects sheep owners '

to heavy fines or imprisonment. Hood i

Kiver county will keep record of '

sheep brought here this season and the

lfi: office -- hui l DTirtri nrijp?! , tnJ m

wrrk tivfitrr it AiviVS !Ve oM d- -

drw vMriUi tiet t'V Ai), HtHl klver
urcrit-- r i imffv iiiiiffli atone

m hn i tiMiiHMi iLrir 1 frnn our ruml
mute t huuuiiy, r truru C4y dtltry to
con utry v, r vkv vr. It u 11

f tor 'riu'ii Dmfy u by limit or
It i. itiHA Miid lUr iujltrr wtli b- iiiTM-liCli-

assessor of counties where the animals
were listed for assessment will be pre-
sented with a bill by (oral authorities
for a portion of the annual tax.

All K I MM. kMh
ft ir tiii-- d'liintnl fcr ttjMii.t jn
ins)na Ad -- ;ri tvux Ur tUNtrtion, &

'in- - or i lor nfU addtltouvi iu-t- r.

turn ot muj Mil.

Gilliam county sheep, according to j

GO TO TIE POLLS

It was rather a significant paragraph
made by the Oreor:in the other morn-ir.- g

when tfce editor remarked that
Hood River people, kx-ate-d on a good

road, were naturally fcr tae Roosevelt

Highway. It is entirely true, and,

unless apathy defeats our wishes, the
voters of thi county are going to the
polls next Tuesday and give the Sii
Percent Limitation Measure, the
Roosevelt Highway and the measures
of the reconstruction era a support un-

equalled at former Hood River elec-

tions.
Local voters are more vitally inter-

ested in the measure which will in-

crease the bonded indebtedness than in

any other ; for they want a provision

that will enable them to construct
roads of their own. And when they

get to the polls they w ill vote for the
other measures above mentioned and

the Market Roads bill.
"Busy, sure, but. we'll finish the

job," that was the motto in the recent
Victory loan campaign. And the busy

people of Hood River did just what
they said they would, subscribed their
quota. "Busy, sure, but we'll find

time to vote." Let that be the senti-

ment next Tuesday, (io to the polls,

make Hood River's vo'.e a real one,
not a half hearted expression of the

electors of the community.

NEW THIS WEEK Crepe tie Chine Shirtwaists f t

ladies. Some of the best values for the m .t.e c

have had in a long time. New capes, n. si.k
underskirts. Just look them over. You'li -

some real big values in these. Second tlixr.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits For
Young Men

The kind that satisfy All wool suits made by

the highest class of workmen and guaranteed to

give you perfect satisfaction. You are taking ?

chances when you buy II. S. & M. suits. We

stand back of every suit we sell and H. S. ov M.

stand back of us. II. S. & M. suits hold tl.- - ir

shape, they retain their color, they have the prop-

er style, they are all wool and you'll le satisfied

and pleased in every way if you buy one of t!.es'.

Special Mens' Felt Hats
These are drummers samples and broken lots

that we wish to close out. They are worth on an

average of oO'.. more than we are selling them for.
All colors, newest styles and about all sizes. Don't
miss this opportunity. Your choice $1.39. $ 1 48
and $,98. Three different lots to choose from.

complaints from ranchers of Summit,
have wandered away from the range
and have destroyed grain and garden
tracts of the community. Unless steps
are taken to prevent trespassing of the
sheep, ranchers of the Summit district
declare that they will eat mutton soon.

PROHIBITION TO BRING

COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE
SPECIAL Misses and childrens slippers and Ox-

fords. These are exceptional bargains. Values
up to 2.50 and a good run of sizes to djl QQ
choose from. Choice while they last, pair p 1 )JHazal MacKayt Advises Using Build-

ings as Centers for Drama, Com-

munity Sings and Ue PARIS FAIR HOOD R1YFR
OREGON

Copyright l'MY Hail bcluitntr & Man

XT.

Terms:Your Laundry Done

For Less Than $5 Cash
Balance in

OREGON GOLDEN WEDDINGS

lrivorte statistics for the atates of
the I'nion recently pUcir Oregon

third for number of riecteea granted
has left u unpleasantly in the lime-

light. Some Oregon ministers have
thrown word fit and Down East edit-

ors have juggled their vocabularies in

vxpiesaing deprecation of the condi-

tion.
We would fugnest to Oregon indi-

viduals statistically inclined to take a

census of KoUl weddings celebrated
in Oregon the p-- st year. Let their
findings be given as much publicity as

the news of the divorces of the state,
and then let the ministers and the ed-

itors lie inspired to new 'topics. We

are reminded of the numerous golden
weddings of our state by the recent
event, an occasion so worthy of rejoic-
ing, celebrated by Hood River's es-

teemed and honored couple Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Laraway. No less than
half a dozen other couples of this val-

ley in ithe past year have celebrated
the 50th anniversaries of their wed-uiry-

What can be more wonderful to help-mute- s

than the celebration of their
golden wedding day, when their child-

ren and grandchildren gather to ex
press their love and gratituic, when
friends gather to do them honor and to
rejoice with them, and when they

themselves live over again the trials,
tr e accomplishments, the expended love
arid the harvests it has brought during
a half century?

Truly, the golden wedding day is h

sublime ever.t. It seems we never
read an issue of the Sunday Oregonian

without roting the chronicling of a

golden wedding celebration often two
or more. Perhaps the events are over-locke-

At any rate such items of
news are comparativley infrequent in

the eastern papers. Perhaps it is the
benignity of, climate, coupled with
fidelity and mutuality resulting from
pioneer weddings, that makes Oregon
a banner state for golden weddings.

Anyhow, we would remind you that
Oregon has a record more acceptable
to contemplation than that of the di
voree courts.

THE UTO I'AKK

A free camping place for motorists
is assured us here in Hood River. The
liberality of ("has. T. Early has result-

ed in provision of a site, and now an

energetic committee, backed by all

civic and public organization?, is mak-in-

ready necessary improvements.

Southern Oregon long since realized
in the auto park a valuable asset. Al-

bert G. Clarke, of Portland, manager
of the Associated Indusrties of Oregon,

after a recent trip in the southern part
of the state, said :

Every southern Oregon city features
a tourist auto camp ground. Some are
more elaborate than others, but all are
excellent. The one at Ashland is es-

pecially well located and equipped in
the famous Lithia park, convenient to
a beautiful stream, plunge baths,
mineral water springs and the 'kitch-
enette" is furnished with a large num-

ber of gas plates for, the preparation
of quick meals by travelers.

To drive into such a cool, seclued
spot on a hot dusty day is wonderfully
refreshing. A telephone for the con-

venience of travelers, ventilated lock-

ers, modern toilets, electric lights and
good stores nearby are some of the
other attractions. Ashland has spent
$200,0(10 in Lithia park. The chautau-qu- a

buildirg there is the best in the
west, Jseats 4000 people and is one of
Oregon's institutions. Ashland is Ore-

gon's real health re.-ior- t ; Jthe mineral
springs have most valuable properties.

Small
Monthly
PaymentsNX

Why not turn the corner saloon Into
a community playhouse when the law
effects the closing of these gathering
places, asEs Miss Hazel MucKie, di-

rector of the Iepurtinput of Pageantry
and iM'aiim of the rational Young Wo-

men's Christian Association?
"I went over on the West Side of

New York one nli:lit recently to attend
n community drama meeting," Miss
MncKaye says In explaining her theo-
ry, "und us I was riding along I noticed
how many saloons there were one on

very coiner and another in the mid
die of the block, It seemed, all just
blazing w ith lights. Those lights ought
not to go out with prohibit inn. They
ought to shine for something worth
while to nil of the people, and whin
better tliiin community drama and
SilliTSV"

Miss MncKnye feels that the war
bus given a great Impetus to popular
interest in drama and that through
pageantry and drama a great deal In

the way of Aineru anizution can be ef
fected.

ThroiiL'h the community center, If It

be In ii district populated largely r

one foreign nationality, these people
could present pngeams of the life

mother countries, ltiiis!uliiii-then-i

into English, so that American
and also the younger English speaUin:
members of their household could mi
cleisland and appreciate their trndi
tioiis. American art would be great l

enriched thus through the ciriiinii of
all of the intlions whose peoples lime
settled !u this country. On the otliei
bund American ideals. American his
tory ami American festivals, even law
sut li as child labor and uiiiiluimn wage
could be Interpreted to these people
by means of pageant ry.

"People have been learning not only
to work together, but lo play logeil,
er." Miss MaeKnye says, ";i rt ii iiln it v

since the war. when the people s'oo'l
together In drives ami large patriotic
community entertainments. The op

Jo wash Woman would "look at" your wash for only 5 cents. She would
Want a good price for hvr day's work even though the clothes were not
Washed clean. You would prohahly have to pay her extra "car-far- e

tttoney," and then you wouldn't know whether she would jiut in an appear-
ance or not. If you send your wash out. to the laundry there is consid-CJtabl- y

more added to your expein-e- .

The Apex Electric Washer
Has solved the luumlry problem for thousands of
other homes will solve yours just as easily.

The APEX will do a small fami ly wash in 15 or 2o

$butes at a cost of about 2 cents for electricity. It
wTll do a big: wash in an hour, or so, at a cost of
aiout 5 cente. Your clothes will be washed cle;

Tin1 AI'KX washes our clothes and linen PER-

FECTLY without iar.
Washes in about half the time required by other
machines.

Is made entirely of metal (except wringer) no
ood to rot, warp, or splinter.

No iica), dirty c)lindcr to lift out.

an.
No extra rubbing will be necessary. No wash woman
or laundry ever washed them cleaner.

)EI (KIILV PElTLhR
Hood River orcharding are indig

Think of it! Terfect satisfaction, no work, and
(Umoat no expense. Your clothes last as lon as they
6nould-4-n fact longer than when thev were washed
by the old wash-boar- d way. GREAT WORK, you
will say. It is true, every word of it.

Come la today, or any day this week, and let us show
you how perfectly the Apex does the work.

.No sour laundry odor.

Swinging wringer may be placed
in any position.

These and many other points of
APF.X superiority will be demon-

strated to you here at any time.

portiiniiy to tiiiiiii up a great column
nity organization is now at hand, ami
l lie ti is ripe for It. Why not utilize
t lie corner saloon V"

THE CANTEEN GIRLS AND CHERRIES

The sunshine of these warm days is

putting life, size and sugar into .the
Royal Anne, the Hing and Lambert,
and soon numerous of these luscious
spheres are destined to he presented
by the Canteen girls of the Red Cross
Chapter to passing soldiers. Fortu
nate cherries! They are destined to be

consunyd by returned wearers of the
glorified khaki, whose appetites are
whetted by the very sight of the fruit
and the ozone of Oregon.

Like the Salvation Army, we have
never heard anyone direct a word of
criticism at the Canteen committee.
It has striven with the single purpose,
to bring comfort and moments of cheer
to the soldier who might pass Hood

River. Their service has aroused uni-

versal home support, and the solders
who will remember Hood River and its
fruit will number in the hundreds of

thousands.

DEPARTMENT ADVISES ON
PLUMBING AND CURTAINS

New Bureau Opens in Y. W.
A. Overseas Office.

riant, and righteously so, when its pre-

dominating fruit interests are over
looked in being slighted in the
appointment of a member of the State
Horticultural Hoard. A close canvass
of local citizens, men of all others in

the entire Fourth Horticultural district
naturally expected to be interested in

such an appointee, reveals not a single
citizen who knew that such appointment
was to be made. It was a natural
local tendency, on snap judgment, to
find the motive in movement of Wasco
fruit men to control the horticultural
board. Itut this seems far from the
case.

Indeed, Wasco county commercial
fruit interests seem as much displeased
with the appointment as local growers.
It is intimated that the appointment is
the result of a trick to remove what-
ever influence bona fide orcharding
interest might have on the board. If
his is the case an investigation should
bring it to light.

While local fruit men would like to
see some Hoik! River man on the board
of horticulture, they regret to lose lr.
Marrum. The Mosier man is a con-

scientious fruitgrower. He knows the
industry as a result of personal exper-
ience in growing commercial apples.
He was interested in the development
of the fruit industryjn all parts of his
own district as well as the entire state.

Apple City Electric Shop

2 1 4 Oak Street,

ADVICE TO TRUCK DRIVERS

Most of our truck drivers are consid-

erate citizens, who refrain from any
act that might evidence a desire to
monopolize the highways. Others,
however, th mgthless or just naturally
cussed, are provoking and consumate
road hogs. As a result of recent com-

plaints, we address this warning to the
latter class.

The Oregon trafiic laws nre so drawn
that no class of travelers, be they
pedestrains, automobilists, teamsters
or truck drivers, has any exclusive
rights. Some of the truck drivers,
according to reports, however, seem to
consider that they have the right of

A new department of tfnniice bus
i organized by the Y. W. (', A. for

its work in I'rance. Miss Constance
Clink of I'nsadeiiu. Cal., is the execu-
tive. Miss Clark before her recent
coming to I'rance was director of the
big Y. W. C. A Hostess House at Camp
Lewis, Washington.

All contracts, leases and rentals for
new buildings will be handled by
Miss K'lilh Austin of New York City,
tin i pei ienced architect and builder,
who will work through this newly cre-
ated section,

Plans for remodeling and decorat-
ing rooms, clubs imd hostess houses
taken over by the Y. W. C. A. w ill lie
in the lunula of Miss Mary Huchanim.
an interior decorator, who comes orig-
inally from Scotland, but who has been
working in ' ranee for the American
Y. W. C, A since the beginning of its
war work there.

In ltd 'lit ton, the department Is com-

piling lists, suggestions and general
shopping guides for all the buying of
the Association In France, Including
all kinds of building equipment from
cret line curtains to plumbing sup-
plies.

A cafeteria expert will have a place
In the department to act ns general ad-

visor on resluurant him) cafeteria proj-
ects of the Association throughout
France.

In short, the department Is to be
more than finance alone. It Is to be a
kind of general advisory department
nml clearing house for all other de-

partments In the French association
a department where dollars will be
measured up against deeds and needs.

iOregonHood River,
have been forced
at a slow rate of
Rather annoying,

way, and motorists
to travel for miles
speed, eating dust.

For Sale Htndehaker wnjrnn, for single or
double team, Willi harness. If taken this
week will sell cheap. Call for Mrs. Orion
Knige, No. 1 Htate st. mil

First Baptist Church

Sunday fchool at 10 o'clock ; .lunior
members' service at 5 p. m. and B. Y.
P. I'. at 7 p. m. each Sunday.

Wanted-Part- y to lake contract for culling
5IK) cords Hi Inch II r with gasoline saw. .1 K.
I'lillllps, 'Tel. :.!l. m .'.'I

Wanted A second-han- car or hoi v und
buggy for painting and papering Hmu--

man's Paint store, phone I'.'OI. mill
Wanted Ulrl for general housework. I'lione

Mil. inlStl

J. L. Johnson,Kor Hale Horghiim feed.
tl Hazel ae., phone ZK'r:.

OiegouApply atKor Hale-P- ool table,
taurant.

Kor Sale-Che- ap, good 8 h.p. Olds gss engine
Will trade for hay, grain or apples. Kelly
Bros., phone 1101. ml.ltf

For Wale or Trade One IP , In. wagon, new: a
span of black geldings, wt. IfJnO, aged 8 and

black gelding 5 yrs. old. wt. Htm or l jntl, brok-
en to woik; set ol double harness: spun of
mules and some cattle, l'cicy Shelley, phone
Odell :(. "a(tf

For Siile-Kar- m team, weight about lino
Phone J. K. Ferguson, Odell 4X J. rniJtf '

For Sale-Wo- od and imy. Also good pas-
ture for nil kinds of stock, uiadwvn Davis.
KM. 4. Tel. Udell la. ' jU ;t

Kor Snle-Ju- lin Deere hay baler, power baler.
Phone iVi.'fl, aim'

FOR SALE

Kor Kale sconil ban1 power sprayer
niounted on eiiinplete truek Hull with Npruy
rods. J. I.. Caller; phone iT.tt. .ill

Kor Sale All kinds of wiiemiH and hirnecs.
One team of liinreM. weight H and 10 years
old: one bay hume 9 yearn old, weight IMim;
one hay rake In trood condition; one cow,
find calf, 3 Hlloim aday; two Nunamaker
grading maehinea in ti rst clam condition;
Four or rive tonn alfalfa hay for sale loose.
Call In peraon or phone 47KI o. A,. Downey
KuKeriiiiint Orchard Co., H. Ii. box 104. J12

Wanted Knergellc man for Hood River
district. A very profitable business can
established. Ilond and reference reijuiM--
Apply Grand I uion Tea Co., Portland. mlK't

Wanted-T- o rent H or 4 turnlshc'l hhiiii An
ply W. J. Inn, an at I. C. Penney store reone
mi. iiilil

Wanted-T- o buy your used luruiture in
highest prices. Save vour money by trading,
with H. dross, Third Street Second. liand la-ler- .

Tel. li:. ntf

For Sale -- Second-liand Krauklln automobile
I'lione Odell 4:1. inJ '

Kor Sale I'uie tired l'U mlsli Giant, rabbits,
all ages, from Ol.oo up. Willis Hradley, Tel.
am. Jl:- -

For Denhy truck and H" to
100 cords of 1'iln. pine wood. Apply Ulacier
olllce. mil

Kor Sale rialform scale on heels, capacity
500 lbs , practically new. Hood Klver Apple
V inegar Co. m'Jti

to say the least.
Another point raised in complaints

is that truck drivers so load their
overwide racks that projections en-

danger passing cars.
Remember the other fellow as you

ride or while you are placing your
load.

Within the next two weeks opportun-

ity for a very wonderful tour will he

offered mortorists. One may leave
Hood River of a morning and, motor-

ing down by way of White Salmon, the
Underwood fruit district, through the
valley of the Little White Salmon and
other numerous scenic North Bank
points, reach Portland before noon.
Then he may return home, arriving
before the Bun is lost behind the west-

ern horizon, over the Columbia River
Highway.

Kor Sale-S- ix birge wooden counter andshelving. All in first class eoudltion at a bar-
gain See (J. K. Corsou at music store. W t

Kor Sale-Hou- se, on the Heights, k rooms
part ly furnished, can be bought for skki 8:;ik)
cash payment reii'ilreu. Phone '

alTtf

Wanted-T- o buy your used tuinltui e, spuei
and rugs. Cash or new gisids In exchange
K. A. Kranz Co. --"!Kor Hale Potatoes, bargain price. Also buy

rake and tedder la good condition. I'lione
O.lelUi. mlotf

Kor Sale On account of Interests eluewhere,
I am going to sell my home, corner Slate and
Sixth Street, Hood Kiver. It is a beautiful
corner for eh her a home or an apartment
house If cun t gel my price will take
yours. If Interested it will pay you to in
vestlgale. O. I'. Dabney. ,If MISCELLANEOUS

THE SPRING POET

The most prosaic of us was inspired
out of our usual rut of expression when
we viewed the apple blossoms the past
week, and a crop of spring poems
might almost be excused. The trouble
is that the result of the inspiration is
too often puny in comparison' with the
object or spectacle that inspired the
writer.

Springtime, with its harvest of
poems presented for publication by
temperamental subscribers, is a
troublesome one for the weekly news-
paper. Every little spring poem is
somebody's darling, and a discussion
of it should be approached with diplo-
matic tact.

Yet a little frankness is a good thing
in every situation at times and we
heartily agree with the following, from
the Newberg (iraphic :

The warm sunshine and the sweet
scented apple blossoms are bringing
out the usual crop of spring poetry,
Mrs. "Anonymous" mailed to this
office several verses the first of the
week that contain some excellent sug-
gestions that might have been better
expressed by the composer, we think,
in good old fashioned prose, with less
strain on the nerves of herself, and
surely with less jar to the nerves of
her readers. There are few poets in
the country, just a few, and those of
us who are not poets not even writers
of good readble jingle, may easily find
more profitable employment without
boring our neightxirs. No charge for
the suggestions.

Kor Hale Fresh "K.gg Keep ." A Nc can will
put down 45 do,, eggs. Knb on eggs, wrap in
paper and pill away in carious KaMpst,
cheapest and best preservative on market. H,
.1, Frank, Tel. MM mistf

Kor Sale Knur brood sows and two litters
of pigs. Ktne for breeding purixiae, Duroc
lersies, ,vi;t; call evf mug. Jf

Fred Ward Recovers

Fred Ward, old youth, whose
skull was fractured when he was run
over by his runaway team, following
an operation at the Cottage hospital
Sunday night, has regained conscious-
ness and is recovering. One of the
horses planted a foot squarely in the
young man's forehead, causing a bad
fracture.

Epidemic Dies Out

County Health Officer Kdgington re-
ports that the community, after more
than 24 cases, is free of small pox.
Dr. Edgington states also that influ-
enza, which had recurred so seriously
in some districts as to result in the
closing of the schools, is dying out.

For Kent Four loom cottage in Mm i nn
dllloii. Wired and plumbed lor water and
lights, or will sell at a bargain. M.F J.icoti,
1246 Sherman Ave., Hood Klvc, ore in 'I'll

Kor Kent- - A light team available tor the'.'
keep June lt. or a fine heavy team ,di l"i
rent. (ieo. W. Allen Orchard-- , Paikdaie,
Ore. m.n

Kor Sale IS In, dry pine delivered Also
orders booked for fir. 1'hone UUI. m i

For 8al- e- culling Khode Island Ked hens,
laying and tine cockrel. 1'houe 'All. c all
evening. J5

Kor Sale-- A new Dearborn Truck
on u l'.Ml Cadillac. Will haul 100

boxes apples. Knglne completely overhauledWill sell at a bargain. Write Cutler M(g Co'
Port land, Ore, apirif ''

For Sale-- A triangular tract cast or Parkburst Aildlt south of Wilson's reservoir onthe helghls-fronta- ge on M street, with gooddepth tor garden. Fine lives and ttne viewKasy terms. Also 14 lo'st,, Kasi hall ot block
J.i between llael and l'leasant View Streetswith view of Columbia River andno possible obstruction of view. loA. W. ontliank. Vjiltf

Kor Sale-He- avy galvanized iron Jnsl thething for orchard bui neis. Phone Davenport 'l1' allltf
For Sale-- M acres, :j cultivation, It acresorchard ten to iS years old. i, miles Hoodl iver Town I H Krary, Route 2, box MHood Klver. Ore. j.tiiif

Kor Hale-T- wo choice lota In Hood River's
liest residence district, very cheap Addresn
1). C. ltrown.514 Uberty at., The Dalles, Or. JIH

The outstanding feature of the Sal-

vation Army drive for reconstruction
funds is going to be the ease with
which the money is raised.

For Hale Large tym Poland China I'lgs,
Jersey 1'ow, with Helfei calf, about '3 ton of
Ulalfa Hay. Hurliank potatoes. 1'hone odell

W. J. C. Duckwall. intttf

Kor Hale lionil, tborotigh, high lest cows
for family or creamery porisisea. Out of best
herd in Clarke Comity, Washington. Tests
from local cremuerv for post three months
available, lien W. Howard. Tel. 3501. ,p

Kor Sale--Kig- ht acres, one mile west of de-
pot on Columbia River Highway. Ham and
water. Will ell very reasonable for cash.
Address I1. I.. Adams, Ml., Kast KMIi st south,"
Portland, Oregon. niiul

Taken Up A stray brown nunc, etgnt
about I0.VI, three wnlte feet, while stripe tn
forehead- - Owner can have her by paying
charges, L, li. Clark, mile soulli Pine i.roe
School House.

Dost - At Crown Point, last Wcdne-da- y

brown Irish Terrier dog, brown eyes, is

to name ot 'Miugan." K Inder column nienie
Willi Miss Stella Frohiiitui, lt.ii St. Claire i

Poitland. Reward. jf

Go to H B. Leonard
ii i .M

Kor Sale Ilroomeorn seed.
M4 llltli St., cny.

Next Tuesday is election day.
the polls. Rubber Stamps at Glacier office.

W. A. Ick- -

nr.'U

For Hale Ten acres, three miles from town,
west side, all planted to f r nil; seven acres full
liearlng. JS.'jW Half eash. Kor particulars
cjtllSsiT.

Kor Hale.-lm- e clover Hay.
man, phone liii odell. WANTEb

Wnnted-T- wo or Dir. girls lo work In cigarfactory. Call at room Hi, Smith bldg. m i

Kor Male- -li acres mile from Odell stat ion,
rt room house, tisid bart, six acres bearing or-

chard, rive acri of omer cultivated laud and
rour acres In brush, stock and equipment. K.
V). Holman, t'el 11x 2, Odell. mlllf

Dost A seven weeks old black pig. Reward
for return of pig or information leading to
return. Phone 4724. ni"tl

Piano Tuning Player piano repairing and
rellnishiug. Work guaranteed I'lione uli.
s. A care Keed, French Piano
Co., Hood River. spirit

Kor Hule S. ('. I tlx id e Island batching eggs
fruiii bens that have layed well all winter and
are healthy and vigorous. Phone 5177, V. II.

rey A"lon Way. ml;tll

Bids For Wood

The school board of the Barrett
School District, No. 4, will receive
sealed bids for 40 cords of fir wood and
4 cords of ltvinch fir wood to be deliv-
ered at the school house. All bids to
be in by June 1st.

A. G. Wing.
ni2Vt Clerk Dist. No. 4.

VVF.'RE AFTER YOU
We want you in the

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING
fcvery Sunday F.vrninti at 6:.W

Vou'H hi ulad ynu'rt "Gut"
Let us catch you prtsetit.

BAPTIST CHI RCH

Wanted A fresh cow
Pee, ore. (,', F. Stoult'er.

1'hone Odell 3nX;l,
l

Kor Saw A mowing machine, S hsy rakes,
light hack for strawberry hanllng and num-
erous farming implement. 11. Uross, corner
of Third and O'k. Tel. lilt. alUif

Kor Kxchange-- it acres of tlrnberlatid near
Mt. Hood station estimated at about 4,ono,niiii
teetof saw timber, tor city property. .1.11.
Shoemaker, phone 3T4. iclit

Wunted-T- o rent furnished house or roomsin city or close In for a year. Kent paid sixMil ta ln .Jv.ii if desired, lieo TuMley,
ITM Monlello ave. nvii

Join the Orand Army tomorrow. KnrHervlce Registered Duroc Jersey Hoar
at my Willow Hal Ranch Phone Ooell lid
R. K. Cretan. bii .'

0


